EMERGENCY STORM RESOURCES

Check Alameda County's website Facebook and Twitter for up to the minute information:  
http://www.acgov.org/pwa/  
https://www.facebook.com/AlamedaCounty  
https://twitter.com/AlamedaCounty

Medical Emergency Dial 911

Countywide Sandbag Information  
http://www.acgov.org/pwa/info/sandbag.htm

PG&E  
call PG&E at 1-800-743-5002 any time you experience an outage.

Oakland

Oakland Public Works Reporting Line Call Center (downed trees, outages, pot holes, roadway flooding, etc.) 510-615-5566

OUSD Schools are Closed Thursday, December 11th.

Albany

Albany Storm Related Emergency including unsafe fallen tree branches 510-525-7300

Albany Public Works 510-524-9543

AUSD Schools - No Information Available

Berkeley

Berkeley Public Works Storm Water Information  
http://www.ci.berkeley.ca.us/Public_Works/Sewers_-_Storm/Storm_Water.Information.aspx  
(510) 981-6620

BUSD Schools District Offices are CLOSED Thursday, December 11th.

Emeryville

Emeryville Public Works (510) 596-4330, Monday - Friday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, or call (510) 596-3700 after hours

EUSD Schools are OPEN

Piedmont

Piedmont Public Works to report emergencies, such as, street tree branches, water leaks, hazards in the street or sewage back-ups: During business hours: (510) 420-3050  
After business hours or holidays: Police Dispatch (510) 420-3000

PUSD Schools are OPEN

Oakland Parks and Recreation will be open all day in light of the schools being closed.